
<ìo to Huston» for fresh fruit.
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W. D. Arnett is in the city for a 
few days.

Lee Caldwell has gone to Pendle
ton to visit his little sou John.

Clarence Cary is in town 

Job printing—The Times

today.

Herald

Lelah Jones, of Boise, 
friends and relatives in Ontario 
this week.—Argus

F C. Lusk left last night for his

visited

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
....Given by....

AT N. BROWN ck SONS

HOODS ALWAYS TH Lì BES1

ì Oc

?,

Prices lower than ever for CASH ONLY

Outing (lmitiels in T. nzle lo ins, Ab -d-.i Wiirmtli, Goldendale
—We can accommodate you duriug the time they lai t at
12j cent grades........................................................................

Tl. VNNEI T I TI dd for 12* and l<il, now

GINGIIAMS—Fin elicei:«, medium <!-i
Forim i'prive 10 eents—now we wiil lit tinnì 
ut 12 ami 1 1 vds.....................................................

Spring Reduction

'nland Lod^e.'o.7O.The dance given by the B. A C.
last night was quite well attended home at Chico says the Winne- 
ii nd enjoyed
‘ Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
ripton, at Harney, March 5, a girj. ( ranchmen of Narrows section,spent 

a few days in our citv this week.

Court Stenographer Coleman 
from Canyon City 

____ ________ . ....... .. an ad-
Ijourtied term of circuit court.

Ex-Senator Gowan arrive.I home
where

mucca Standard of Feb 27.
G. Griffin, eno of tho pioneer

We are now ‘‘At Home” to 
our friends and customers in 
our new quarters and better 
prepared than ever to attend to 
your wants in our line. Come 
in and inspect the new store. 
. We are too busy arranging 
goods to give you any store 
news today but we will have 
some of more than usual inter
est next time. Watch for it. 
In the meantime don’t be back
ward about letting us know 
your wants.

«
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Schwartz & Budelman.
Burns, Oregon.

IW. G. Bardwell ts reparted on 
the sick list.

______ Dell Dibble and Isaac Foster are 
IAS TBK LABBK8T CIRCULATION or ov.-r from Silver Creek.

ANT KXWSrAFKK IN THIS COUNTY.

gATI.'RUey MAR< H 7. H0S

Local News.

Try Cream of Wheat, a delicious 
' breakfast food—at Huston’s.

Win Morrïsin aid Jam"« Gil
bert were tn th city from Harmy 
last Wednesday

Henrv Goodlow wa« a visit r
Tuesd .y

Mr. and Mrs C A. Bonnett were 
in from their Crane C'". k home a 
few d ays this wc.k

Brom in 1
Gr*M *b*<1 for sale Geer A Cum
ol unin»

C H Voeg’ly hi« relume 1 from 
a trip to Portland and other place«. 
He rep >rt< a very pl-.- i«ant holiday

Frank Cummin« spent a few 
day* in our city this week with his 
paiwaik, Mayor Cummins and wife. |“^g “.„j

O. D Rusk spent a few days with

Dr. Geary attending physician.
We understand some of our 

sheepmen in the southeastern part |)aR returned 
of the county have taken their w(lere he went to attend 
stock on the range.

We are glad to announce the re
covery of W. B. Parker from hi.« this afternoon from Sah-m 
recent sickness. Mr. Parker was 
on the streets one day this week.

We are agents forW. L. Douglas
Mens $2.50 $3.00 $3 50 and $■! 00 
Shoes. The Beai on earth

Schwartz & Budelman.

CALICO—Solids, Imt-i’ereah -, Fancy Child
rens small checks—1’lice during this sale, 1

he held tiio position of sergeant al
arms of the Senate during the leg- 
islaure

KNIG.'IT? CF PYTÜAS
LOCHER'S HALL, MARCH 17

F

ONLY A UHL'd SPURT TOR ftS DAYS
Just to liven things up end tn^ka a little room

Dr. Burrow returned the first of 
the week from a trip to Diamond 
where he was called to treat Mrs. 
M Horton. He reports the lady 
much better,

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Cleveland 
spent yesterday in our city, leaving 
today for Diamond where Tom has 
a position with the Frer.ch-Glenn 
Live Stock Co.

Mrs. I. II. Holland and daugh
ter Gladys visited Mrs Test on Fri
day and Sa urday, going to Boise 
Sunday evening to visit iier sister, 
Mrs. Luella Murray.—Argus.

Miss Mattie Bennett, daughter 
of Jason Bennett of Harney, was 
awaraded the prize at n masked 
ball at Ontario recently as the 
handsomest costumed lady. She 

i n presented a sister of charity. 
Miss .Bennett is attending school 
in Ontario.i

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Hanley are! W. T. Taylor of the Chewnucnn 
at home again after an absence of' Cattle Company arrived here from 
Several weeks spent in San Fran- Lake County this week to join Tom 
cisco, Southern Oregon, Portland Collins and superintend the deliv 
and other points.

E Jacobson, the ru«tiing sale.s- 
man for the J. K. Gill Co., is again 
with with us with bis usual pleas
ant smile and fine samples. ‘’Jake.’ 
increases bis business here every 
trip.

A. K Richardson was down from 
Harney, Wednesday, on business 
He informs us that tl><- M. W of A

erv of several hundred cattle which 
will be driven from Warm Spring- 
to the home ranch on the Cbe- 
waucan.

lodge, of his city, will give another gating ditch 
one of its popular dances on March 
17th. Bills will tie out Mondiv.

For Sale—Two lots front on 
Main St ami First St. with oottage 
on each, one barn. Four lots with 
orchard of p« ar, apple and cherr e, 
currents A gooseber: i. s bearing.two 
room house on it, access to an .rri- 

Also one lot with
i s.-vet-room building, good loca
tion. Terms: One third cash with 

I t wo years for habuice in equal vear
ly pivin.-et« at 8 per cent, 
p irticulars call at tbi« office.

i

The smi.v is slowly disipp iriug* 
but the hay seems to be going 
more rapidiy.

Geo. Tetreau and Frank Turin r 
left h. re this week for the John Du 
section to bring ba k pota.ues.

G. L Hem ree was in from Riley
Inermous or Brome ^ie pjre^ (1f tjle w (() anenj the
. . A'__ L 1

his family in our city this week 
Heinfirtns us his sheep are doing 
well, And that he is fortunate in 
having enough bay to feed until it 
is safe to drive to the range.

G W Waters informs the Times- 
Herald that the sheep-shearing 
machine recently ordered bv him
self and Jenkins Bros has arrived 
at the railroad, and teams will 
start- for it next Monday. The 
machine will be in readiness for the 
shearing reason.

A mob of 200 marked men broke 
into the county j iil at Baker City 
the other night with the intention 
of lynching Pleasant Armstrong, 
the man who murdered a girl at 
Haines I .st Christmas. Owing to 
a part of the mob g-tting drunk 
and giving it away before the attack 
was tun I *, the prisoner had been 
remove 1

' Loggan has Begun his 
work fir the year and is now very 
busy at his oilice where the tax
payers may call ami give in their 
proper'v if they want to help him 
out- M r Loggan 
Time« Herald he 
moving his family tj 
tbanea- future.

marriage of his brother Loren
Comuiiss.oners \\ illiams 

Miller are in the city asHislmg at 
an adjourned term of oounty court

Just think, you get 5 per cent 
d sc >uut on all cash purchases 
made at our store. Save your 
______ _..J when you have 15 
worth return them to us and get 
25c. worth of goods free

Veogtly <t Kenyon.

Dr. R D. Burrow has fitted up 
some very neat oilice looms in Mrs 
Sturtevant's building opposite the 
City Drug More. The Doctor is 
now very comfortably fixed ami 
would be glad to have his ’friends 
call.

H no

Wagons, wagons; \\ o will sell 
vou a Mitchell, Rushfc rd or Web- 

i >er Farm Bed Wagon; 
| gteel Skein.............
.< " 
3J •• “ .............

! Sand your order» to us, O C. Co.

î 85 00 
.. 90 00

105 00

informs The 
Cnn» ernplnteS 
this city in

Schwartz A Bj I Iman are now 
in their large, n- v store on the 
corner »outb of the old stand, hav
ing tec ivied in >ving their large 
stock general tnerch mdi<e this 
week. Alih-ugh o il yet rrat ¿rd, 
thegno I are mu? i heter d qil.t i

This
•’ore

thaw In Ilie old q . -rter« 

firm •’« ha* one th- nrit-ti 
buildi ig< in Bittern Or 
Light land roomy, with a plate 
front bhwrr g<»»d« can »— di-p ay I 
to a g -I advantage. Tint enter- 
priatav firm ara up to date m i 
tbirsg ■n their line, and egt -n 1 
g-ner» pwHiC an I- vital >n t > 
it then, in their new quarters.

-i >n 
£ ««0

•*FV 

I i><*

r

GENERAI. COMMITTEE.

0 Jackson, II F Thompson, 
J J Donegan.

COMMITTEE OF À IIRAXG E.U EXTs. 

Thornton \V '.limns, Dalton Bigg-, 
(■ A Rembold,.1. bn Budelman.
COMMITTEE ON I1A1 I. ANU MUSIC.

Frank I’aul. Charh Lewis,
L B Waters, J M*Dal*. 'n* *

RECEPTION COMMI IT’ E

Mrs I risen, Mis Thompson,
Mjs Gier,

Sam Motliersliead F S Rieder, 
Julian Byrd

FI O -H < ON MI IT EE.

c F McKinney, C 11 Peterson, J F 
,Mahon, A Venator, James Paul, 
(.'has ('ronin, Geo A Smvth, E A 
Smutlir, Brus Byrd. II Rich.'.rd- 
son, C N Coohrane. R A Miller, 
Win Faire, I S Geer. •

I

NOTRE FOR I'l l Llt'ATIO.N

Muslins in Lonsdales. Cinipi', at---- Tim B "t—S.u’t finished
goods that need no recommendation. The p: ico 
just t > try you, 11 and 12 yds..................... ....

$3.00
SHOES -H little redaction 25 

on anything in ths hout.3 vxeapt
QUEEN QUALITY.

E001S, 25 (’own ea any pair in l!.e house

cents oj pai

A mat er <f making more business for 
and a in itt r cf in;.!.Tt,;few dolla;. fa; you 
your purchases.

.At Tho Cid Stand.

N. BR WM & SONS.
£

R. C. Geer, who fir tho put s-v 
eral years h is been in business at 
Honolulu, Ims been visiting ill 
Portland m l tin- Willamette v il 
lev for s- vei ;l weeks, 
eii that lie contemplates c 
Burns to engage in business.

Last Saturday Frank Jones, a 
sin i pin rib r working lor Go -d m <n 
& Porter, mar Hagerman, Idaho, 
shot S. VV. Wright, the camp ten
der, ki.hog Inin instantly Jones 
was arrested and is now in jail at 
Shoshone —Huntington Herald.

For

UNITE!) STATES I iM) OFFICE, /
BURNS, (ire., February Ì.G, 1903.|

Notice is berti' Riven that ibo Ldo.ving 
name.'he.tier has ti ««1 noth co! hit» n vlii.h. 
tu make lii.ui-pi\ <•! m eupp.,; . «4 cuim. and 
Hihi Httid pr.Hii vvt.i no inaue ' ef-»rethe Regia tn 
and lie« ok er mi buri a, tiruHuii. un .MMirh 
Idti.., \ iz ll>i h. No H I of ‘ieoige \\ VS 
hirthe VV , «W 'a >e(. iu and VV1 . N W ‘. .^e

n m
ile nanna .he lull..Ming win.ebb. h tu j 

hia ci-n: inuoua rcaideni e i.p« n and t uIiivh’ìd' 
t»i finid ini:»,, » it. i ». j. Banti, id Harne.' ,oreg«.h. 
I.. VV d ieubvig Jr.. .'.ItiifH I .uw .111!», »111'4 pHtlull 
Bigga, »1. of bu. ; s. • rv».u...

tv ji. FABRE, Rryibter.

Family Records at the Burns 
Furniture Store 
are something superior, 
thev include a complete record of 
relatives on both sides of the house 
for three 
amine ami 
Something 
have.

It p ,ri- Tll ’ Best pili 'n.'Htli thè «lare and 
comiug to' strine»,

It cleances thè System and novi r 
gripoa.

1 Little Ear’y Ri.r rs of 
putì-—

Ask for DeWitt's and 
stitute

A smail pili, easy to
tnke and easy to act, hot never f.iil- 
ing in resulta. DeWitt’s Little 
E.irly Risers nrouee tlie seeretions

generations, 
we know 
every family

worldly re-

take n > sub

buy, easy to

These records act na n tot.ic to the liver, cur
lier ause ¡ng permar.enllv—Burn«' Druggist*

Call ex- 
yon’il buy. i 

should

Harney Local».

La wen 
, J VV. 
He was

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I NITED STATES L.tXiHdTKT, I 

Bum», Ore,. Pel r uar ., p.'cà. i
Natile in I.ci« '.. fi\ch that th»- iolhtw'iig 

iian'.vd r.eitler haa filutl notice o( his intutiliuii 
t » nitik»* tint’? pr< .1 iu fi'ipp »il of . in iaii'i.fhd 
that s nd pruol will be nm ¡y I >•{«.retile Hegifitt-r 
«nd H? t ivrr «I Buriih, »ir^,o: . oil Mn rh .Uli 
I .»th*, viz. lid. E .<«>. s... « f IthlIì » iiibbiv. f.<r 
\E4<>t 't'C. U, r. ;» s .It. .7 » vV. M

lie ua n.'H ’ill folhiwii <- .■ It lite rei» to prow 
fain continuoiiR tesili»*!ice upon and • uhivii i«.n 
of krI»I lan 1. vie R. ,L V\ li'iuniK, W W. Mn. h- 
ewa i>. li. liiorr: mid llaiic L.-ster. all ot Riley, 
Oregon.

WM. FARRE, Regiatcr.

CONTEST NOTH I.'.

11not after
.. ......  •• „-.'ttiiittt

II!

g||jx Í w. E. HUSTOH-<7

i •« ♦»»*
um?: 
U«4>¿ :

IJmkl.ciim i Building.
•:i”.¿ty.':’;M:n::::tt:t:t:"-: *♦» «•R»v*«v« «* . « ,ì|

Ile is simply lookin 
seme of those good things 
in the line of (iroi cries, 
1 11,it, I' i i <1 and l’i odine
cm ril'd l v

II ■
I1

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGI

Hon. and Mrs I S G-er enter 
rained a number of friend« nt their 
hospitable home last Thursday 
evening at whist, 
were: Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs Welder, 
Chis Wilson, Dr and 
den. Dr and Mr» 
Megdauic* McKinney

ForSai.k—I will 
interest in the da ksmilh «hop and 
tool« «itnated on «outli 'lain sire« t. 
also the whole of the lot together 
with inv residence property with 
two lot». Would like to trade for 
•lock or •« 11 for cash.

Grant Keater*on.
Burns, Ore

It ha» com" to us ind;rectly that 
some jo-< [>l» in this town doubt 
<>ur verapity since arrival of our 
younceft daughter. Oi e fr'end 
w igere i a $|(> not" th«t th-re «ver« 
tw.n* at 
money, 
u« i l.a--
Ve cert« 

nate »IT.tr
>rd i 
d

• >ur b"U 
II- at
- ,t t ,

•rir
• -«•Ml*
fh«< l
■ »nr b< 

juifj they wert

...AMJ...

CORRES20NIVÌNCEI NITE!' STITH« LAND I.IFICK, (
BURN.-, Oro , I>tiiuary »>, 11* 8 I

A HiifYielpiit conti Ai itHhlavit huviiig !•••» n filed 
tn ibin «tttice I»« Henry E. felnm, < tiiiiustuut, 

II ni l KtH.I < htry No. 1707, litiul" .llii.i- 
I'.ioj, for hW'i .h>D ; o la.si f.Lii> , 

hitii'-’i ' E.. hy Lean 1 Te.ninn ' unit ».'»>•, th
wlfii- h i' R nlir„ I ill.”.', f nd i • <a> I luiium; .• .if 
re i e : iii.i i t «.i t fii ' m 1 
■atne. That Le link Ilot ntt ne c u imp ovt 
IIP’I.'H .ill Mini 1«1 (i n«H litlfi . • • ■ < If! : ! . . • d 
arcki ieiu e upon s tnl Inn'I. mid thnt «Hi i »1- 
leuvl ni>0i tu e ir<un the iainl w iir not «lut* to hin 
«■laployment in th« A i:m, N» y or the .Ma'iin 
< orpH of th" IHite l S’atui said parti« k »»r. 
herel»y notified to upp.’iu, teRp.tnd nut « ll<r 
ci Idenr<* t.,u< hing nui-' ailejatioiR at iu o'clock 
a in. on Mart ti Is I "... ! ef.m* I he Rc/taierand 
He elver a' the Unite I nicea l.ai-l oit:< e in 
Burt.«,<)r* gon.

The a id contestant li'iving, in a proper aflt 
«lavit. riled •*'• itiuarv »-. 1 "H, art f > t h farta * h” h 
M»w tipu a;(.?r «lu» »lillKvn e pcrRo'ial wnice 
<>f tills liot i»*e < an lot be made, it in he reI,y «r - 
»le c i a «-i titr. « 1 <-d thaï fi'u h i »>».tcv glveu by 
(lueaud pioper pubke-a i«»n.

WM. FARKK, Ratifier.

SCHOOL
AiT'irde ih" profilo of E. tniri l'ii.t ni t1 < .• I ■ 
tlrsti'l.ies tuo.leih l’isin:'.- «'.Ilei!'. Il is >. 
every cornee involi. Im Unen,- » i ■■ «<;« 
un dinego I al-.'w .'.eie un I tho inetlio.L .ire la 
nt any tini.', lori i uriÍ-» • ut the I !>
iroutbs the College wol euri.hi t u

mi

’ op| ■ rt unity ».f • 
!• iiiutitnt!ofi onverinj 
Th i.itf.M nu* llr» Kumn 
. S' Il luG I '. D<1 ni J I» »t

I ; ..’ I he s muer

Stockmen in this vicinity 
periencing considerable difliculty 
in getting feed. Whit little hav 
is for sale is held ut extortionate 
prices.

Although the winter Ire I <-i i 
somewhat severe we have not suf
fered much. Duiimz the 
oua” weather the roads 

; good condition for hauling 
iof the hills.

I re <‘X-

Died—At liis home near 
Thursday night, March 5, 
Kelso, the aged pioneer I 
a man much esteemed by his friends 
and acquaintances, a-id had resided 
in this county for nmnv years Mr 
Kelso was over SO years old. but up 
to a short time ago was very robust 
and lively for n man of his age. 
The funeral will take place to
morrow.

Mr- Alice Graham is on 
I list this week .

Married—At the residence of 
the bride'» »icier, Mr«. John Culp, 
in (hie city March 2. Mr. Loren 
Hembree and Mi«8 Lennie Dier, 
Justice Miller officiating. Both 
contracting parties an- well known 
voting people of (hie county and 
have a host if friends who wish

i them a hnpDV wedded life, Mr, 
and Mr«. Hembree will make their 
h"Uie ut Narrow».
/

Sam Mothershead and family 
were pa««enger» in 

Idav’c stage. Sam 
cierk«bip during 

1 and returns home
with the thriving little citv 
Burns than eve^.
doing du y at thia office •«» snake 
editor, iH.uncer, devil and various 
other titled positions. Sam telle 
»otne very interesting thing« atiout 
how law» and U S Senator* are 
m ade.

Those present 
Put riugton, 

Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Mats- 
(levy, and 
and Allen.

sell mv half

ati-l lost hie 
!*• p*É>i»oni»rwi 
Gr*- though 

h
<r • •h’it

• *- l tn-l mt » 
h r- -.«• rr *»

<M.\L

iiu- 
in 

log- out

tile nick

law. This seems qu —r 
the pareutg, guardians, 
interest!- I in educat in 
next term to punish the

on lae( Tues- 
held down a 

the legislature 
better salisti. I 

of
He is at present

Rumor says that an effort will 
be made during the next scholastic 
year to enforce tho compulsory ed
ucational 
Why will 
and those 
wait until
violations of such a pnlpat.iy just 
law? Why not how? Those here 
denrii g to serve their country in 
behalf of education can get from 
the teachers a complete record of 
the violaters of this particular law

Joseph Bu -hatian and family 
are preparing move Io Uieir rum li 
east ol Hartley.

Dave 1 urwr is driving bis cattle 
over to the .Malheur tti.s we k.

HAY! HAY! HAY! If w- had 
at.y you c >u d eertainly g-t wh»t 
vmi »“ed But w« hxv- a large 
st.H'k of General M.-rchatidi«e. cm-
• ■•ting if 'he very »<e«t grade, <>f 
g'-od« ft. th" n<»rk*t. Call .»n ns 
and if y u can u-e anathing we 
have .on ran get it N’n ! rig. 
h <r » wifoor« will gne r>, c.l I foot.

•id s'ai wi<h yoti wt ■ n thing» 
C I a«' I •lutes l.wrg Tha’ I«

• he-, we «*ar Give u« rnqt t-ada 
•nd we will tr-at ton right. The

*Old PiuMer*—N Brown A Son. I

W

Little Lizzo* Turner was severely 
bruised a tew days «go by being 
thrown from a small sled which 
was pulled by a horse running al 
a dangerous speed.

Rabbit drives appear to !>• a 
thing of the part in these parts.

Price Withers and .family have 
I moved to their ranch near
uille slough.

Mr«. J W. Shown, who 
came io Harney a bride.
u>oie far >ra >h I npresnrd with this 
part ol Eastern Oregon than other 
new sum S a-r

the V

NOTICE FOU ITBLICATION.

JOHN Gl Albi HUM..

f
Jew. 1er. Optician

I inglnt w.
I'im- Watch Rt pairing A

UNITED - . ITS- , IX ,. orrt. F,
I I KN.«. Or. . Mar, h .. 1«

Hotir«’ 1« hereb-. give ’».» Mr» ‘ h'h»* I 
mnn of Riley, ha»> filed » .»itce t,[ tn
i b»n to t '»k pr.'« . 3 I • . » u laitdc Alm
19? forth' -L !4 -V ’. «•
ni‘••■'W'«.•• 
T L- H . It .«» E . L.-f ,rr 
■ river •>' Hu. ►, «> t, 
d»v ..f April, i'*a-

rhw nn . i h»» L. 
ihr r O'nplr'r I f if«', 
if nd IHii». I. ‘ 'her 
V. Baker, '«sar» < <»t«i 
• ': • f B :i i r, Or , • ■ WARE AND MACHINERY

(’r'icki'i'ii, l'ilio ¡ti Citltli rii. l'iifnt.
Inijilfiiii'lil.'t, \\ i n i) tu • ( ! ■ . I'niii;.. I’niiit, 

OH, /./<• , L'f-

■' DIS
iL’i'/

A New Line of

.lll<I

¿■¿ir.

cMi’ty.

O.OPi’OMTE THE r

• 0
•0 J T uAMJirrr •

•

lately
R’etuB

Mrs Ferd Tip <mi had an at ack 
of paralysis this week.

Lestwr il tmih >n was a visitor in 
Harney bnnday.

«
0
0 0 
0
0
0 
0
0 
0
0 
0
»
0 
0 
0
0
0

and LOCKERS
HANDSOME OriS,

iION BEOS.
C’iildron’s Iron B t1'? 
Center To b!es? Com
modes, MutitosecF, 
Pi.lows, Lenoiiuni, 
Hitch, n Oil Clo.h

LEWIS A GARRET. I’h i-
eOl'TII MAIN STREET.

Tbi» barn lin.jo.t l-eyn com
pleted and my patron* wiil L«- 
well treated Horiw« enlruat- 
«<1 to me will receive tin bent 
of care. 11« v S*> cent» 
BALED HAY FOR HALE
Your Patronag» Solicited.

0

0
0
00
0
0

K

Wall P«-;per.
•New

BUftNS FU' NITURL CO,


